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SATURDAY, MARCH 28, 1863.

ENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE.
Reagissuao, Thursday, March 19

Srsors,—Mi. Clymer introduced a bill to in-
corporate the Reading and Columbia Telegraph
cow pany. Mr_ Reilly. a supplement to the

cootor of the Little l3chuyl@ill Navigation, Rail
r.oni and Coal Company. The bill to extend thb
charter of the Lancaster County Bank for five
.rare, was passed—yeas 27, nays 6. Adjourn—
et.House.—Numerous petitions-were presented
fors law to prevent the immigration of negroes
jut° this State, and for a National Convention.
Igr_ Trimmer presented one asking the same
privilege to white men against kidnapping by

IlawileiOUS persons at Washington as are extended
ueroes against kidnapping Mr- McManus

inmoinced a bill requiring turnpike road compa-
nies to keep their roads in good order, or forfeit
the itll. The afternoon session was entirely
is eo up with the discussion of a resolution fix-
iik4 the day for float adjournment of the Login

wure, one proposition being to adjourn sine die

0. the 16th ofApril, and another, to adjourn on
the •_!6th of Maroh,-and meet again on the 26th
of Mny. Pending the question, the House ad—-
journed,

FRIDAT, March 20
SI:SATS —Mr. Gluts presented the petition of

446 citizens of York county for the passage of a
las to exclude negroes and mulattoes from the
State.rarrrro.as roll A NATIONAL CONVENTION.

Mr. Lowry:from the Committee on Federal
Relations, to which was referred petitions in
favor or a constitutional call for a National Con-
Tentiol2, submitted a long report adverse to the
prayers of the petitioners. The Committee

ovate theright ofpetition, but are constraine
to believe that while these petitions have been
signed by many loyal men, they were printed
sal circulated by men having no sympathy with
the gobernafitbut are intended to embarrass it
in ho efforts to suppress rebellion and inspire its
enemies with courage. They believe that the
request of the petitioners should not be granted.
The Constitution provides two methods for mak-
ing amendments, either of which is a slow pro-
ems. The report then proceeds to point ont the
impossibility of Congress taking any action be-
fore December, 1863. There Could be little hope
of convening a convention until the summer of
1864, after which the proposed amendments
would require the ratification of the States, and
they could not be adopted before the year 1865.
Before that time the attempt to suppress the re-
bellion will have culminated in anacess orbeen
abandoned in despair. Amendments to the Con-
stitutionare not necessary. This struggle knows
no compromise. The sword and not the pen
most do the work. The report proceeds at
length to discuss peace propositions in terms of
the strongest condemnation, and to denounce the
proceedings of the Legislatures of other States.

Theresolution from the House providing for a

temporary adjournment of the Legislature from
the 26th of March instant to the 27th of May
next, was taken up, amended by fixing the 9th
of Aprilas the day for final adjournment, and in
that shape paused. Adjourned till Monday
evening at o'clock.

llooss.—The adjournment resolution was tak-
es up, and passed. It provides for a temporary
adjournment from the 26th of March until the
2.7th of May. Itwas subsequently returned from
the Senate, amended as above stated, when the
House refused to concur. and appointed a Com-
mittee of Conference. The bill relative to the
paymentof bounties to-Volunteers was taken np,
discussed at considerable length, and finally
postponed until Wednesday next. Adjourned
till Monday evening.

MONDAY. Marsh 23
SZNATB.—Mr. Hiestand offered a resolution

for the appointment of a Committee to inquire
whether the Delaware and HudsonCanal Compa-
nyhad not forfeited its corporate privileges.
Laid over. The Senateinsisted upon its amend-
ment to the resolution relative to the adjourn
most of the Legislature, and appointed a Com-
mittee of Conference. The bill to accept the
grant of public lands from the United States to
the several &Mattis, for the endowment of agricul-
tural colleges, came up in order, and passed
finally, yeas 21, nays 7. The bill to extend the
charter of the Bank of Chamberebttrg for five
years, and to increase its capital stook, was also
passed—yeas 18, nays 9. Adjourned.

House. Numerous petitions and remon-
strances were presented, for the prevention of
the immigration ofnegroes into this State; also,
against the passage of any law to this effect.
Mr. Champneys introduced a bill providing for
the payment of the Militia called into service on
the 11th of September last. Mr. M'Oee, joint
resolutions on the state of the country. Ordered
to be printed. Adjourned.

TIIISDAY, March 24.
BasraL—Mr_ Lowry presented a petition for

the passage of a law to prevent the immigration
into this State of all persons having hair of the
color usually denominated red, which was read. I
(Tilepoint of this jokeis that Mr.Lowry's own
hair is ae red as saffron.] Mr. Connell, from
the Finance Committee, reported the amount of
bounties toVolunteers paid by the several noun:
tiesof the State, amounting in the aggregate to
about. $1,600,000. The nomination of Wien
Forney as State Librarian, for three years, was
confirmed—yeas 17, naps 12. The bill author-
izing the Wine Hill and Schuylkill Haven Rail-
road Company to build a branch six miles in
length, was passed. The bills to extend the
charters of the Commercial Bank of Pennsylva-
nia, Bank of Delaware County, and Farmers' and
Mechanics' Bank of Boston, for 5 years, were
passed. Mr. Hiestand's resolution of inquiry
relative to the Delaware and Hodson Canal Com-
pany, was passed. The bill to suspend in the
counties of Tiogs, Potter, Lyeoming, MlCean and
Warren thepenalties of the Rote of 1817 and
18313relative to the issue and eiroulation of small
notes, was calledup. The bill led to an extend
ed discussion and was negatived—yeas 10, nays
17. Mr. Clymer celled up the bill-relative to the
publication of legal notices in certain counties,
which was passed. Adjourned.

House.—The session was taken up with the
amidst-mien ofprivate bills, a numberof which,

ofno interest to Barks county, were passed.

WIDIMSDAT, March 25
gum—The Committee on Banks reported

bins to recharter the following Banks for the
period of five years from the expiration of their
respective charters : _Exchange Bank •of Pitts-
burg, Farmers' Bank of Schuylkill County, Bank
of Montgomery County, York County Bank and
Lebanon Bank. Mr. Stark introduced a bill to
increase the legal rate of interest to 7 per oent.
The Housebin in repeal so much of the act of
1810as relatesAi filing interrogatories on rules
to take deposibefore Justices of the Peace,
was passed finally. Thebill to extend the char-
ter of the Farmers' Bank of Buck. Countyfor
five years, was palmed—yeas 28, nays 8. Rouse
bill, to prevent the obstruction of crossings of
railroads by engines and ears, was passed to
third reading and laid over. Adjourned.

House.—Mr. Cochran introduced a jointreso-

laden relative to insane criminals in thisCom-
monwealth. Mr. Vincent, a joint resolution
authorising the Ocverime to present two new
flags respectively to the,* and 111th Penneyl-

.4vemia• regiments of '"Olsinteers. Amendments
were subsequently ,:' including the 78th
Pennsylvania vole _ d 7th Cavalry. This.
resolution was passe' was stated that. the
liege of-these regimen ad become so muti-
lated in - service'-that new ones were need
ed.. A supplement to the Act of 1832, re
lating to Orphans' Courts, was passed.
[This supplement provides that when or-
phins over the "ago of 14 are In the army
or navy, or otherwiserequired to be absent from
the country, and being thereby unable to be
present in portion at the Orphans' Court, they
may make choke orgnardis' nitby petition]. The
bill authorizing Courts of Common Pleas to com-
pel the recording of deeds and other instruments
of writing was consideredand passed. A eup-

. plement to the act relating to the sale and con-
veyance of real estate, was considered and
passed. [The set. of 1853 requires administra
tore, etc., to acknowledge deeds in open court.
A supplementrequires such deeds to be acknow-
ledged he the county in which the administrator
resides. And the present act is for the purpose
of allowing trustees, executors, administrators
and guardians who reside oat of the limits to
make acknowledgments:in ether Slates.] The
bill relating to the appointment of trustees and
the settlement of trust accounts he certaintasee,;
bill relative to the perpetuation of lettli in
Certain eaves; supplement to the Anta**, _

the Penal Code; and bill to authorize the sale of
the stock of, delinquent stockholders in certain
cases; werwseverally passed. •

NEGROES AND MULATTOES
Mr. Rex moved to consider the bill to prevent

the immigration of negroes and mulattoes into
this State, which was agreed to by a vote of 42
yeas to 40 nays„

The cot is as follows;
Be it e*acted, d'c., That, from and after the

passage of this act, it shall not be lawful for any
negro or mulatto to come into this State from
any other State or Territory with the intention
of making it their temporary or permanent place
ofhold/m*41,41.nd any negro or mulatto litioffend-
ing shall be tined in a sum not exceeding twenty
dollars and be immediately removed beyond the

Upon this section the yeas and nays were as
follows :

YEAS—Messrs. Alexander, Barger, Barron,
Beck, Boileau, Boyer, Brown of Northumber-
land, Camp, Craig, Dellone, Early, Ellis, Graber,
Graham, Hess, Hopkins of Philadelphia, Hopkins
ofWashington, Hoover,Horton, Jackson, Jacoby,
Koine, Kerne of Schuylkill, Kline, Inbar, Ind-
low, McCulloch, McManus, Magee, Myers, Nei-
man, Nelson, Noyes, Patton, Pershing, Quigley,
Ramsey, •Rex, Robinson, Rowland, Schofield,
Thompson, Trimmer, Wakefield, Walsh, Weidner,
Wimley, Wolf, Young, Cessna,.Speaker-50.

TNAB---iNktenh Beebe, Benedict, Bowman of
Lancaster, Bowman of Tioga, Brown of Mercer,
Champ net's, Cochran, Coleman,, Fox, Freeland,
Gilfillan, Grant, Gross, Harvey, Henry, Huston,
Ilutchman, Johnson, Herne ofPhiladelphia, Lee,
Lehman, Lilly, Maelay, McClellan, McCoy, Me-
bluttrie, Maeycr, Olmstead, Pancoast, Ritter,
Shannon, Slack, Smith' of Cheater, Smith of
Philadelphia, Strouse,' Sutphin, j`witchell, Vin-
cent, Warner, White, and Whindle-41.

The second section, imposing a penalty on
bringing negroes into the &ate, was also passed.
The House then adjourned.

R4'W R NEWS!
00 PASS EXPEDITION.THE

iral Porter telegraphs that he has Infor-
'hat on the 7th our whole expedition ar-

q the Tallahatchie, giving 1111 control of
t' •

_
of Mississippi, Alt but one of the

vessels got through in fighting trim_ The rebels
were very much alarmed, and were hard at work
on their defences.

THE WAR IN KENTUCKY
The-village of - Mount Sterling, Kentucky, was

captured by s rebel force under Col. Clarke, on
Saturday morning. There was a sharp but ir-
regular fight for three or fear. hears, bat the
union troops ware Compelled to tairrender, and
the place was bathed.

There was considerable skiimishing on Wed-
nesday and the day before between our cavalry
and therebel advance south of the Kentuoky
River. About 50 prisoners were taken. We
had eight of the Eleventh Pennsylvania cavalry
wounded in the eneettntev_ The rebel advance
force: is variously estimated at from 3,500 to
10,000. Our troops are concentrating rapidly.

RUMORS OFAN EVACUATION OF RICHMOND
Refugees from Richmond, at Fortress Mon•

roe, say that the Rebels are expecting the Imo

nation of that city and of nearly all of Virginia
ter: soon.

THE EIGHT NEAR MILTON, TENN
The official report of the 00a101, near Milton,

Tenn. 'between Gen. Hall's brigade and the Re-
bels, has reached the War Department. Gen.
&macrons says that the Rebels numbered eight
or ten regiments of Morgan's and Breckinridge'e
cavalry, and dm Ova. Ho, after four hours'
fighting, whipped and drove them with a loss on
our side of 7 killed and 31 wounded, including
one captain. The Rebels loss he says, was 30 or
40 killed, including 3 commissioned officers, 140
wounded, and 12 prisoners, among which were
3 commissioned offiCere.

$ AMOUNT Or COAL transported onthe Phn-
Adolph's and Reading Railroad, during the week ending
Thursday, March 26, 1263.
Prom PortCarbon,
". Pottsville,
" SchuylkillRaven,

Auborn, - -

" PertClinton,
" Harrisburg, -

Toast Owt
.

. 21,673 OS
. 518 02

.
. 16 666 07

- 4,074 09
.

. 4,t03 14
- -

- 2,889 19
Total for week 48,940 19
Previously this year, - - 728,692 18

TOTAL. - - . • - 777 643 17

Tosame time last year, - 495,659 02

BATCHELOR'S HAIR Dlrn
THE BEST INTHE WORLD.

WILLIAN A. BATCHELOR'S celebrated Halt Dye produces
a color to be distinguished from nature—warranted not to
injurethe Hair In the leak; remedies the ill effects of bad
dyes, and Invigorates the Hair for life. GREY, RED, or
RUSTY HAIR Instantly turns a splendid MachorBrown,
leaving the Hair soft and beantifaL Sold by all Deng.
gists, la.
Fr The Genuine issignedWILLIAM A. BATCHELOR,

ors tkefourrads* ofsada
P.etesy. NO. Sl Smelt, Street, Haw•YarE, 233

Broadway and 10 Bond street.) may 31-ly

TOPTON OP OAZISTTE.:
Dear Sir:—With your permission I wish to say to the

readersof your paper that Iwin send by return mall to
all who wish it, (free) a Agape, with full direetione for
making and using a simple Vegetable Balm, that will ef-
fectually remove, in 10 days, Pimples, Blotches, Tan,
Practice, and all 'myelitis! of theBktn, leaving the name
soft, clear, smooth and beantliaL
Iwillalso null tree to those haring Bald Heads or Bare

Faces, simple directions and Information that will enable
thein tostart a hill growth ofLuxuriant Hair, Whiskers,
ora Moustache, in lees than 90 days. All applications
answered by return mail without &tarp'.

Respectfully yours,
THOS. F. CHAPHAR,

Feb 18-Smo] Chemist, No. Sit itroadway,?few.-Y.Drk

To Nervous Sufferers ofBoth-Boxer
A Reverend Gentleman haying beei restored to health

ins few days, alter madergoing all the nasal remise and
Inegules er.peasisre suedes of treatment, without imam%
considers it ills sacred duff to communicate tohis/Meted
fellow creatures the .111ANS 07 come. Hence, on the re-
ceipt ofan addressed envelope, be will seed (hee) a copy

of the prescription need. Direct to Ds. M. DAG-

NUL, 180 Fulton Street,Brooklyn, N. Y. Dan. 17-2 mo.

lirA COWIE, COLD, OR AN IRRITATED
THROATifallowed to regress,results la serious Palma,
say and Bronchial affections, oftentimes incurable.

BRONCHIAL. TROWINS
reach directly theaffected parts and stye alnio4 Instant
toilet. 1a Isaoacmra, Arfilla, and CATARRHthey are ben&
IlitlaL The pod offsets resultingfrom thanesof the Trashes-

and their extended nee, hummed them tobe ewititerfelted.
Be sure to guard stalest. worthless Imitations. Orrrnts
only the genuine Breton's Bronchia; Vender Whlehheve
proved their elcasy by a tept Of sale? you Pggila
Symms'sod Mime tinstild nw 9to Treated. MUGGY
Gagers and Soldiers who uremia the miles and are ex-
posed tosadden Shanses, should have them. Sold every-

whereat 215 mints per bog. [Jan. Waage

'to Consumptives.,
stirTHE ADVERTISER, RAVING BEEN

restored tohealth In a few weeks, bya very sharks reme-
dy, after having svidered several years with a severe lung
itifectioa, and that dread disease Consumption--is anxious
tomake known tohis fellow-sufferers the means of cure.

Tpail who desire it, he will mend a copy of the prescrip-
tion and (free or charge ) with the diregthaps fvr preparing
and aping the same. which they will find e Minn Wan for
Consumption, Asmixs, Bnoncilleis. an. The only Object
of lima &deadline in coming the Prescription is to benefit
the afflicted, and spread isformatlon which he conceives
tobe invaluable, NW be hopes every sulferer will try his
my, as itwill suet these nothing, andt may prove a

Bev. iIDWAItto A. WILSON, Willlamativrigh,
which 14-0 Woe] Binge County, New-York.

IMPORTANT TO PENALES.
DR. CIiEESEMAN'S

The ....blootion of lavedhats In these Pills are the re-
Milt of a long and extensive praetbse. They are mild In
their operation,and certain Incorrecting all irregularities, ,
Painful hienetruations, minoring all obstruction. Whether
from sold or otherwise, headache.pain in the aide, palpi-
tation of the heart.wbiteo, all nervousaffections,ihysterics,
pain in the bask and list be, do., distarbed. sleep, which
arise from Interruption of nature.

lili CHERSinIioN,S PILLS
was the aommencement of a new era in the INAWent eithose irregularities and obstructions which have consigns
'so many toa peallaTrlt6Slll47ll NoferialoCan enjoy good
health unless she is regular, and whenever on Obeirnetion
pow piece the general health begins to decline.

DR, CHESSEMAIPS PILLS
are the most effectual remedy ever known for all comr
Volute peculiar to Perrurfeg. To all cleanse they are feral-
sable, thdasing, with certainty, periodicat regularity.
'They areknown tothousands, whohave used them it dif-
f..a. periods. throughout the country, having thetunotion
of some of the most eminent phyetelana is ,gmerfea.

A-ZPitaft cUreciforts, atattYv talon VowaiwuU not hg
need, with each son—the Peke One Dotlor,per Rap, con-
taining from 40 to lio Pins.

Pills gentby wrail,proraptfy,by remitting to the Pro.
pristor. Sold by Druggists morally.

B. HUTCHINGS,Proprietor,
20 Cedar Street. New-York.

ItiP Sold by HARVEYSing At OROS., N0.83 West
X** SOSO, Beading. tdec

tar N W FR HMISTO THE READING RAILROAD.
—The Cams-Was Railroad has just Oompleteda contract
Withthe Lackawanna and Bloomaturg, multi., Reading
Railroad, which will Veld the Ratawittes about $130,0Z.0
per annum.

By the above arrangement, the Bloomsburg Beitread
willconnect with the Catawle•a at Rupert, Pa., from which
point the Catawissa will receive all the coal broughtdown
by the Bloomsburg road, and deliver it to theft...ding coal
at Reading—the Readbeg road guarantees to furnish the

The Catawissa .tlailroad barrels° been offered the carry-
ing trade of a party of 'amber men In the vicinityof the
road. The amount of lumber is estimated at ovee twelve
million feei..end will yield as ofshoat 111500.000per
anuum:

Siiiir'rMarraav IPtitts.— Sergeant George B
Davis, formerly connected with the Times office, has been

appointed Second Lieutenant of CompanyD, 3d Penney!,
yenta Reserves. He enlisted as a private In thin OempanY,
under Capt. (now.fdaJor) Wm. &Jaen

Herat. Peter A. Lastly has been promoted to the Second
Lieutenancy of Company H, 125th PennsylvaniaRegiment,
in place of Limit. R. F. Kerr, resigned. Lieut. Lantz bee
served in the army since the commencement of the Wel,

first as a private in the Ringgold Light Artillery, the pio-
neer Company in the three mootha' service, and afterwards
as Lieutenant in the 60thPenna., in South Carolina.

Dr. W. A. Barry, formerly of Ole county, now:of Lebo!
non, has been appointed Surgeon in thearmy, andassigned

to the 75th Pennsylvania Regiment.

READING MARKET.
rawer, 'March 27; 1883

Buckwheat klourperWheat (prime white)
per bushel $1 90

Wheat, (prime red)
per bushel 1 50

Rye do 02
Corn(old)ido SO
Corn new) do EO
Corn eal do 60
Otte do BO
Flaxseed 'de 1 so
Clovereeed do 4 50
Timothy seed do 2 25
Barley do 70
Potatoes do 55
SweetPotatose do • 76
salt do 50
Saltper Sack 1 40
Wheat Flour (extra

family white)VI bbl. 9 0)
Wheat Floor (extra

tam. white)38100 lbs 4 50
Wheat Flour' (extra

family) per Barrel 8 50
Wheat Flour (extra

family) per 100 bs. 4 25
Single Extra Flour,

perbarrel - 750
Single Extra Flour,

per ICO lbs. 8 70
Wheat Flour (=per- . .

100 Da 3 00
Pork 18 100 The. 800
Beef (hind quarter) •

per 100 pounds 809 00
Beef (fore quarter)

per 100 pounds 768 00
Dame per pound 10
Shoulders do 7
Flitch 7
DriedBeef, do Die
Table Butter do 21
ilannit Butter do 22
Firkin Butter do
Tallow do 9);
Lard do 10
Hides, Raw do 7 and 8
Best oldEye whiskey,.

per gallon 3 00
CommonWhiskey, per

gallon 49 to60
Flaxseed Oil gallon 80
Eggs per 'Mama 18
Stone Coal(ntove, egg

&broken,lll2ooolin 4 60
tint Coal do .8 60
Lima:Rumen' do 2,00t02 00
Plaster per ton, 6 00
Timothy Hay do 12 00
Yeadoor Rog do 11 00
Hickory wood percord 4 00
Oak wood do 800
Bark do 6 CP

fine) perbarrel 760
Rye Fleurperbarrel 4 00
Rya FlourperloollB. 2 00

'PRICES 0
PILID'BP P: 813

March 27,
Corn, (old) • • -
Corn, (new) • • •

Eye, ..

SHONE b BONS,
1888.

• 75 Mitefor 56 Bs
• 78 cents for 96 90.

•
• 90 mute for 96.9116.

caustsfor 32 beOats,- •. •

Reeding Lumber Prices Current.
Reportedfor the Reading Rosette by JACOB B. BB

SHER, lasnaberrfiummiesionYard, South Third EL,
near ME .GERCRIEET Bridge.

13s*Dllro, March 97, 1305:

*
1112 00 14 00
20 40 00
20 00
12 00 00
20 00 60 00
17 006 20 00
43 6 00

28 0 28 00
4 19 00

20 SO 00

0 121,90 200
90 00 30 on

9 (6. 14 00
90 . GO 00
18.00 20 00
20.00 00
20 3J 00

nemloekJoistand Saintflag,
PoplarBoards, • •

acratling, -

White Pine Boards and Plank, -

Cherry Boards and Plank, -

WhitsPine Floor Boards, -

'Wang lath.
Oat Floor Boards, • •

White Pine and gamin& Shingles,
Oak Boards and Plank, •

White Pine CeilingLath, -

Ash Plank. - -

Warrne:ValeatiirPeltaank, -

Lynn iloarda and Plank, • •

White Pine Joistand Scantling,
Birch and Maple Boardsand
200,000 feet Green Batt Edged Clear Walnut

front 4 to 7 inches WANTED, Price paid
in Cash • - • • - 11204530

PHILADELPHIA MARKET
-Famwri March 27, 1868

FLOUR AND GRAlN.—There is very little demand for
Flour, eitherfor shipment or home use, and the market is
dulland drooping. The only sales we hear of are about
$OObbls common and good superfine at $5 75(Pd 25; 2.51.1
MI 0 northvield extra family at $7, and 200 bbls good Fenn.
Sylvania do. at $7 62.34. at which rate there were mere
sellers than buyers The trade come forward slowly with-
in the same range ofprices, according tobraud and quality,
and fancy lots at sB@j9 bbl. Rye Flour is steady but quiet
at $1 75, and Corn Meat dal/ at $4 for Pennsylvania, sad
$4 60 bbl for Brandywine. The receipts to-day are 3000
bbls Flour, 9000 bits Wheat, 7650 do Core, 920 do. Onto.
Thereis very Milo. inquiry for Wheat, and the market la
dull and drooping. There are some sellers of good and
prime Pennlylvania reds at 138(0160e, and white at 175(g
ISbc, bat the demand to limited. Rye is scarce, and 500
bus Pennsylvania sold at Mc Corn is unchanged, and
farther sales of 667000 bus yelloware reported, mostly at
89e afloat, including 1100 bus prime whiteat 92e. 011,t+ are
steady, With furthersales of Pennsylvania st MN. measure,
and 60c weight. Beale). and Maltare firm. The Seed mar-
ket 'adult, but sales of 26300 bus Cloverseed are reported
at $3 3065 81%. mostly at the latter rate, arid some Flax.
aced at $464 25 IR busheL

WHISKY.—There le very little demand for Whisky, but
farther sales of bbls are reported at 48639e, and drudge at
47 eeote.

lltON.—There Issome Manley for Pig metal at previous
quotations, but there is very little doing ae most of the
makers are sold up and not disposed to contract Exceptat
an advance; the sales are limited to small lots anthracite
on the spot at $31437 for good No. 1, and 2346,135 for Nor.
2 and 3, mien and tour mos. ; :mach Pig is quiet; for mane-
faettlred Iron the &mend continues active, and prices of
bars and mils very firm.

CATif.E bfARICET.—The offerings of Beef Cattleonly
reached about 1200 head at Phillips' yard, awl the market
wee active at full; ffdc. higher than last week, all offered
findingready Gale at from $9 to$ll, the 100 lbs. for good to
prime quality. The principalsales were made at IMO. J.
Bbeiby gold, /,:j head o( Berke county cattle at 1930g103.4
the 100 Ma Gowe were Ana, with mace of about 10 at
from $32 to $3O each for Springer., and $25 to$lO for COWS
and Calves. Hogs were better, end all offered, nearly
2200 head sold at from $3) to $934 the 100 The. net. Sheep
were more plenty, some 5000 being offered, and all sold at

fl ID. genes—showing no change.—North American

DIED.
On the 24th inst ,in thiscity, Jour JACOB WARY,aged 18

years and21 days.
On the 224 inat., in thiscity, Ilistunn W. LAUD; aged 36

years.
On the 234 lusty in this city,. WILLIS, infant eon of

Martin and Caroline Basket, in the 3.1 yiar of Ida age.
On the 214 inst., ia Hamburg, Maar ANN, daughter of

Eli and Mary Ann Kammerer, aged 1 year and 5 months.
On the 225 inst., in Hamburg, HannanLouisa, daughter

ofEdward E. and Caroline Derr, aged 6 months and 28
days.

On the 19th inst., in Spring, NANCY Riurrato, aged
about 90 years.

O. the 17th inst., in Hamburg, CATHARINE 111,HARETE,
daughter of Nehemiah and Isabella Bean, aged 1year,
9 months and 17 days.

On the 15th Inst., in North Heidelberg, Bawls RIXIIILEL-
Duane, in the -24th yearof his aire.

Oa the 15th inst., in North Heidelberg, dime Layne
Etzzazielet, daughter of Jonathan Mulch, la the 34 year
of bar age, •

On the lak inst., in Hereford, WART roorrr, aged 99
years, 8 months and 6 days.

On the 15th Inst., In Kntslown, JOON 080808FB/ISCH,
aged 65 years, 5 monthsand 5 days.

On the 14thinst., in Colebrookdale, Haar, daughter of
Jacob e. and CatharineBechtel. aged 8 months and 2 days.

On the 14thteat., in Fleetwood,- HANNAH, wife of Joel
Warman% aged 87 yeareOmonths and 1t days.

Onthe 18th inst., in Waesnerssille, Albany Internship,
Lulu, wifeof John Wegener, aged 32 yaws,4 months and
14dept. •

Onthe 18th last., in Rockland, Jogs Mihmes, wed 88
yearsand T months

On the 12th last in Hereford.LEVI, son ofWilliam and
LaviuttGeris, aged 6 years and 10days.

On the 12th inst., In District. BEMIRE soh of Thomas
Aind MArgaret Bamige aged 1 monthand 19days.

On the UM Suet., in Maxatawny. WILMAN
aged 52 years,4 moothaated 19 days.

On the 10thlust., in Hereford, EsazAnarn HAarr.m.w,
aged 69 years andB months.

On the 19th WS.. to Ashland county, Ohio, 131.0108
Coop, sock-in its of lobs Bonder, formerly of Berke coun-
ty,and 41 yews,9 mouths and 21 dies.

On the lina Inst., in Woooter,- Wayne county, Ohio.
ADAM, youngest eon of George Magentas's!, formerly of
Berke county,aged about 90 years.

On the 6th leak, in Iglehmond rp., Cite,taniar Emptur
tog, aged 78 piers, 4 months and 6 days.

On the Mb inst., in Hereford, ANNA MAMA Itstonar,
aged 74 years. 7 monthsand 3 days.

On the 56th nit., in Hereford, Wm 0111110, aged 54
years, 1 month and 8 days.

On the 17thnit , in North Heidelberg, Eintatr, eon of
William and Elizabeth Stump, aged 8 years, 2 monthsand
6 days.

0. the Bth ult., In Hereford, Henry, son of Dityld and
/mutat Conrad, aged 9 years.

qa Ehe 7Ell nil., in riampra., Mbar km Muss., aged 40
yenta, 4 mouths and 5 days.

On the 6th alt., in Maxamway, DANIEL WICSEIL, a Sol-
dier, aged Kt years, 6 monthsatid 11 days.

SALE OF LAND.
3.,N0v0q0 AORMS mum worn

Cala

ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD COMPANY. •

-IT 1E WELL KNOWN THAT TUtS com-
pany, in the few years since the construction of the

has sold a large number of Farina to Ratters,
who. mostly in a abort time, enjoyed a degree of pros.
parity, which is enfiloient evidence of the quality of the
soil, and the facilities for disposing of tie produce. The
numerous villages which have sprung up in this aheit
time also Indicate the abundant resources of the country.

Tee had Is rich PRAIRIE SOlL,otton thickly wooded.
Woodland Dan gessrally pp porekaatsl *Awl tlimanon
and low phieptiertinellates of the ttourpouy. The Toilette
kinds ofgrain are suceessfally 'Ultimate& Fruit, Grapes,
B.s , grow rapidly, and yield abundantly and of superior
quality. The fruit market is probably the beet In the
West. Fgt. the raising of Cattle there tono senor eenette
tobe found. 6aosidefing the infancy of the settlements,
pinch bas already been done for Ochools.

The Company offers tosettlers great advantages. The
boo In sold—WOodorFrairie,—at from SO to312peracre,
accordlog to Its distsape from the Railroad. At the time
of purchase, only the interest of the purchase money is re-
quired. For the 3 first years, like wise only the interest.oA nte thci e tmenri derof orth theefou gort p hityaritthen tflitelhrre theefole l . op wiir oa gtioea neach

WOE years, the whole. Meant brpaid. On cash pay-
mentsa liberal discount Is allowed. Flitoheitere are ex-
empt from taxes on the land for seven years.
WThe undersigned bee been appointed agent, and

having personally. examined the land, Is able togive exact
information. All communicaJOnUstRo R blDL dCeslleAg oAgent,
*rob 21-411) Beading P. 0., Barks county, Pa.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. &bolas, 235 pair small pantaloorta, 60 small roundabout.,
10email vests, 425 large shirts, 30 small shins, .05 neck
Wm, 240 pocket handkeieblerg, 117 largo (mei., 46 'brown
'helm 100 large eheallsag. 93 small chemises, 259 pair large
nearly knitted atockings. 70 pair small newly knittedblacklegs, 206 pair large footed stockings, 77 pair small
footed stoekinga, 2 lunatic gowns. 90 wamon's sacks, 11
Women's cape 'i31-bonnets, 1.20 pairshoes, 93 hatsand cape,
28 pair bac akin cotta
gist;new shoes made In the Renee daring the year.

Produce of Farm.
101 loads Ist crop bay 19 loads Id crop bey, 1307 bosh-

els wbeat, 342 bushels rye, 1692 busbels oats, 2200 bushels
corn, 2200 bushels potatoes. 160. bushels turnips. 5921
cucumbers, 317 bushels green beans, 15bushels soup beans,
38 bushels peas, 61 bnebels large onions, 33 bushels need
onions, 18 btisbels tomatoes, 89 bushels red beets, 54 bush-
els parsnips, 440 peppers, 3175 heads cabbage, 675 stalks
celery, 190 loads manure.

Cattle Slaughtered.
Beef, 48,354 pounds; Pork, Pi OH pßunds; Veal.l2S9

pounds; Weight of beef hides, 9926 pounds; Weight of
calf hides, 1921/ 6 pounds.

AAROV GETZ,
ReIIIPIN F. DRUMBELLIIR, > Directors.
PETER MAlttillA

Akkesh—lismer A. SOMMORA, Clerk. [Mareh 9.114 t
ORPHANS' COURT SALE.

DIIRSUANT TARN ORDER OF TEIE 0#
FRANS' COURT of Berke county, will be sold at

Priblto Vendee, on Saturday, the Ilth day of April, A. H.
1863. on the premises, in Bern township, Berke county :
All that certain meesuage, tenement and tract Of land, sit-
uate in Reid townshipand county, adjoining lands of Jon-
athan Romer, John Albert, Jacob LeMbitch, Joseph Belle-
man, Jacob Halbach, and Iract No. 2 of the said Baronet
Moser, deceased; containing one hundred and nineteen
craes, and cola hundredand thirty-nine perches, mere or

aless. The improvements aro a two-story BRICK
DWELLING HOUSE, a large new Switzer Barn,
Wagon Shed, Pig Sty, two-story Spring House, Ap-

ple Orchard, and Spring of never failing water, Ste., &C.
Late the property of Samuel Molter, debeasea.

Bale to commence at 1 ii'clock in the afternoon, when
'due attendance will be given, and the terms of sale made
known by BSPIPIEVILLE 1110nER, t Adm,rs.LEVI F. DIETRICH,

By order of the Court—DANIEL HAHN, Clerk.
March2l, 1863-3,*;

POOR MOUSE ACCOUNT.
JACOB CONRAD, STEWARD, IN ACCOUNT

with the Directors of the Poorand Home of Employ-
meet of the County of Berke for the year 1862:

EXPENDITURES,
Paid sundry persons for conveying pau-

pers to the Loor House daring the
year, $lO6 10

Sundry eipensee on business duringthe
year, 65 76

Seedingaway pauper. and gratSUYI 20 63
Postage and box hire, 7 64
Charles Breneieer, segars and tobacco, 131 65
Reuben Moho, on account for labor, 43 7S
Reiboerit litlghtmstar, for matches, 75
William °reeves, re-mittlog Sloe, 6 72
Filbert fa Brother, dry goods, 9 72
Abraham Fry, on account superintend-

ing Hospital, 63 00
William Koely, expressageon bags, au
Ezra High, cider and apples, 3 60
Sweet potatoes, 2 00
Backlog, St
Michael Weliknecht, castrating-Mk 180

Expenses in law suit withthe Overseers
of the Poor of Franklin township,
Carbon oonnty, 31 77

Sundries,
Mr. Ilumphre3o, ash,
John Reitman, tailor work,
John Eck, abed,
Frank Miller, shad,
Lemons,
George Reagan, witness fees In law suit

with the Overaeers of the Poor of
Franklin touroship, Carbon county, 6 43

FrorMot% 1310:1,088 foes in law Belt
Overseersof the Poor of Frank-

1 00
II 11
2 70
1 00

lin township, Carbon county, 6 48
Mr. Trexier, conveying Oeo. Reagan

from Hamburg to Athany townehip, 2 CO
Joseph Dlckinsom.for wheat, 116 00
Marla Conrad, making St pair pauta- •

/eoize'
George Hewer, planks, spoken, &c„
Henry Crouse, buttons, &c.,
Peter Zinimermin,on account as engi-

rae,
Mary Wltman, iiald servant, on !meat,
Mary Danger, • do do
Peter Spohu,

Samuel Filbert,vinegar,
giSamuel Filbert, bushels of wheat for

J. 'Fidler,
Sundries,
JohnShall, fish,
Tie Yarn,

•LOAM%
Yeast,
Rat and mice exterminator,
Peter Spohn, Bah,
Yeast,
Jacob Lenbart, labor,
Thous Boone, services as engineer,
Twine,
George Steneteer, repotting clocks,
Philadelphiadi Reading Railroad Com-rasp, freight,
P. Albright, freight,
Yeast, . .
J. Moore, labor,
John A. Conrad, labor daringbay mak-

leg and harvest,
Yeast,
Joseph Hornig, hops,
HermanFloto, ale, •
Jacob. Riskier, boarding Augusta Het-

tinger,
Watermelons, -

Mows S. Bickel, calf,
Samuel Filbert, relief for l,uwb"9nydae,
Watermelons,
David B. Kline, 4 grain cradles,
Sanddee,
Yeast,
Michael Weitknecht, castrating pigs,
Yeast,
Odidier, shoe last,
Bank Rote Detector,
Jacob Hain, saddler work,
Samuel Moho coffee and salt sacks,
Amos lambert, labor on farm,
George Brenehiec, repairing cloaks,
Yeast,
James Mobn, Iload of hay,
NathanielShltz, 1-plow,
John 0. 11111, nrinding grain,
SamuelFilbert, balance on rye,
Win. Decker, do do
Riegel At Brother, dry goods,
Jacob Sponhonr, brashest,
Jahn B Pearson dry goods,
Kauffman & Itiseitiger, dry goad.,
Stamp for 0010of Serper it Go.,
Samuel Herman. farming implements,
Bard & Reber, hardware,
A. D. Harvey, leather and Endings,
Charles S. Bickley, salt, •
A. W. Potteigar, dry geed.,
PhilipX. Miller, candies,
P. Albright,freight,
F. C.linta, dry goods,
0. W. L. Bandits; whiskeyk vinegar,
Peter Brown, lime,
Murphy & Koons, Ash, •
C. L. Holtzman, spectacles,
MichaelT. Livingood, Phydelan'amarri-

age 111 X Menthe,
Henry Schildt, mason work,
Phila. and Reading Railroad Company,

freight, 4 62
Wm. Bridegam, stoves and tinware, 79 62
Charles K Snell, stoves and tinware, 3d 37.
Jos. Mahler & Co., whiskey & vinegar, 66 60
it. Bogle, boots and shoal, 17 00
S. Welds, idea ^g flock AO
James, Kent, an e & Co., dry goods, •IS 65
ChristianZie,. er, -zhool. tax 1 00
Error in mom.. of last year, 12 NOOlBalance on Sloan'e note, 1 00
Needles and tape,
Phila, and Reading Railroad Company,

freight,
Oarden seed,
Henry Bucher, plaster,
Coal oil burners,
William Geiger, potatoes,
Mr. Cotterel, apples,
Daniel Shaaber,
A. D. Ilorvv, leather,
PhilipK. Miller, sandy,
Plaster,
Balance due County, Jan. 1,1,1313,

7 96
76

96 06
78 90

00
1 03

363 44
--02,19901

=!

Balance due County, Jan. let, 1362, $238 63
JohnSteitz, haalind hay, 3 60
Samuel Mohn, S fat hogs, 42 81
Daniel K. Weidner, corn, • 13
James Moho, muslin, 75
Daniel Richweln, hordingatone toBead-

ing, 600
Mr. Marks, medicine 10
Atoece Bream, anaLllng Indeniiird, a 00
Henry Mercer A Co., hides and tallow,

on account, 281 79
Samuel%barter, Bowman's furniture, 1 20
Samuel Shanor, tallow, 74
Hannah Conrad,dry goods, 1 45
Samuel Arnold, do . 45
Mrs. Rightmyar, elnah fat, 80
dames Jameson, eggs, 20
A. H. Fichthorn & Co., on account, hides-

and tallow, 26 po
John R. Edelman, elneb fat, 890
Daniel Sonde's, do 7 86
Directors of the Poor of Dauphin coun-

ty, for maintenance of Agnes Brad.
bark, . 10 80

Samuel Flllson, returningboy,, •

• 1 al
Aaron Dandore, indenture, . 60
Cash found on Thomas Hightiald, 12
Steward ofLebanon CountyPoor,onse,

'centres 12 50
Jacob F. Hunter, mu:Luling Indenture, 5 00.
William Ili/Daman, maintenance, 12 110
Reuben F. Drumheller'aced corn, aa
Ezra Griesemer, malntenaure of Sally

Bill, 107 70
Joseph Kohl, old harness, 2 00
James Holm, dry goods, Sd
John Sohl. maintenance of Meeon, 8 94
Hiram E. Ludwig, for an Indenture, AO
Marla Conrad, hauling furniture, 9 40

Do do dry gouda, . 4O
Mr. Neathammer, for oldrags 8 85
Henry Rehash cabbage plants, • AO
Jamee Mohn, for a hat, 95
David Hertaog, balance for scrap iron, 2 00
nomad Filbert, balance fur the molar

to of John bhaffer, 100 00
Dr. Edward Wallace, maintenance of

Harriet Garber, 10 00
samaia aviAng, oil, - ... . 12
Cash found on Jonathan Dales, 2 00
Betsy Jennings, lard, 1 25
Barnhart& Koch, flour barrels, 8 00
Francis Markley, pasturingrattle, 2 00
Wui. Werner, maintenance of Dorothy

Isroseman, 98 00
A. H. & W. Fichthorn, hides and tallow,

In full. 277 34
Barnhart di Koch, flour barrels, 11 OD
Dr. Charlesicoalj,-Dm plidi. - . 15
il L. MeCinre, pasta:Mg a drove of

cattle. 10 00
Aaron Oda, sundries, 3 QO
Richard &Mader. one load of hay, /0 00
Cash found on Elizabeth Grim, 1 18 ,
ill ROM, auger, 2 46
Enoch Sanders, fir an Dadentare, ' 40
Samnal illhori, relief Denuded for Jacob

Weasel, • 30 00
Samuel Shamir, relief rehnuledfor Isaac

Bahr, 6 00
SamuelReifinyder, one blanket, 4 75
Jacob Rhoads, do 4 76
George Tee, do 4 76
Nathaniel Schitz, dlo,
-.,..'Toney, one barrel tallow, 47 1%4qOufro,Mush 60, 75
Daniel Claimer,- maluteappe of Cain

Dotterer, 60 CO
Dr. Charleeireely,lard, 70,
Aaron Getz removed from Alderman •

Prints, flues from John Mangle. for
selling liquor on Sunday, 26 00

Aaron Opts, maintenance of Aolitlatg
liottiug.k; 21 65

M. Shalt., laudanum, a
John stages, boarding- Snyder, 2 4.9
James Lenuingar, boarding -..-..-, Bon-

bons, 2 (0 •
Cash found on Joseph Shoreline, ' 2 al
Frank B, Boyer, for as Indenture. 60
Reuben P. Drumheller, prooeeds of

Michael Tense's vendee, -
6 01 '-

Kauffman A ttlentstger, lard, 140 49
Samuel Berman, garden made, 28 68
,henry Mercer* Co., hides and tallow,
- in full, . ' 477 28
James Mohn, dry goods, . 0
Mrs. Catharine 1003, interest fur One •

year 04 the Landau property, 7 60
R. gaging, dad bill, 37 09Bawler parsons for Sowers, ll 39

--, -X2,190 01
c.c. -==

Ininates in The House
Remaining in the Reese, Jan. let, 1862,
Admitted daring the year,
Horn during the year.

Discharged daring the year,
Indentured do do
Died 40 do

Realigning Inthe Ileum, .7antiary let, Igeg,, ggi
Thisgambit ce¢elals or 101 mate aditits, 110 female

antis, 63 boy. ander 15 year.. /7 girls under 15 years -
Breakfast and supper furnished during the year, to 5070

persons, denominated. as "goers and comers.',

Clothing Made and Distributed During the Year.
424 pair largepautilovni, /37 largo TN% 003largeroad-

Estate of James S. Dickley, late of Read-
ing, Berks county, deceased.

(.11COTIOE IS HERESY GIVEN, THAT LET.
tare Testamentary upon said Estate have beeugrant-

to the enhseriller, resident In said City or Reading, and
he requests all persons having claims or demands against
'the Estate of said James S. Bichley, deceased, to make
known the same 'to him without delay; and all persons
indebted to said Estate, are requested to make payment to

6 , the subeertber.
i March 21-ral ' AMOS B. WANNER, Executor.

Metale of Theodore Lauber, late of Curaru
township, Berke county, deceased.

IVOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT LET-
Mt TENS of Administration to the Estate of Theodore
Lauber, late et Oumru township. Barks comity, deceased,
have been plotted to the subscribers. All persous Indebt-
ed to said estate, are requested to make payment -without
delay, and all having claims against the same,will present
them, properly authenticated, for aettiement.

FANNY LAUBER, Cnmru. Adm'ra.pa. J. LAUDER, Philadelphia,
March 21-6 t

THE WELL-KNOWN SPANISH JACK
STUD WARMADUKE

(LATELY OWNED BY PETER. OTILDIN, DEC'D.)

IXTILL STAND DURING THE CORING
• V• season: for the serrice .of Maros at -the following
alma! From the let to the ]6th day of April at the etahlo
of the sabeerlber, residing in Oley township, two miles
east of Prledensburg; the 17thand 18th at the stable of
0. D. Bechtel, (widow Barnbard'e old eland) in ftnsoorab-
Manor township.;the gist, 22d and 23rd, at-the stable of
Eli A. Leinbach, in Bern township, and on the 26th,
27th, 28th, 29th'and 80th of April at the private stable of
John M. Swoyer,din or near the borough Hue of Hamburg,
and the 3rd and 4th of- May, at the stable of Daniel Minor)
(Halfway [loose) in Maidencreek township; Mb, 7th and
Sth of May, at the stable of the aubscriber twain, and so.
on inrotation doting the season till the Ist day of August,
at thefollowing rates and conditions:

One dollar', to be paid before any Mare Is served. and
69 OD whenever It is ascertained that the Mare it with foal.

A carefoirtroom will be employed and the utmont ease
taken of Mares, but the proprielog.sor the groom wilt be
rosponolble for acoidente-W •

Any peroom trading or selling off any Mare before it le
sweertained thatehe le wi,h foal or not, makes himself
liable for the nine dollars insurance money.. . .

This leek is well worthy theattention of Farmers, who
would like to raise stock that will pay one dollar a week
from the time of dropping from its dem till ready for mar•
ket—for Mobes will pay that. If yon do not believe it.
then try it, and You will fled the assertion true This
Jack has proved himselfa much better foal-begetter the
lent mason than during soy season Mace he Is known in
this county, because he was more attentively kept than
ever before The above is respectfully submitted to the
attention of Fanners and breeders.

ABRAHAM lIERBSIN.
Oley township, Berke martin March 21, 1883-2t*

A PROCLAMATION
WHEREAS, THE HON. W. J. WOODWARD.

Esquire, President of the Court of Common Pleas
In the twenty-third district, consisting of the county of
Berks. in Pennsylvania, DAVID Seenal, and OnOnanD.
Blinn, Esquires, Justices of the Courts of Oyer and Ter-
miner, Quarter Sessions, and General Jail Delivery, for the
trialof all capitaland other offenders, in the saidcounty of
Berke, by theirprecept to me directed, tested at Reading,
the loth day of January, A. D., 1863, have ordered a Court
of Common Pleas,General Quarter Sessions, Oyer and Ter-
miner and OeueraJailDelivery, tobe held at Reading, on
thesecond Monday in April next, (which will be the 11th
day of mid month,) to continuethree weeks;

NOTICE, therefore, is hereby given to the Mayor and Al-
dermen of the city of Reading, the Coroner, the Justices of
thePeace, and the Constables of the said county of Berks,
that they are by the said precept commanded to be there at
10o'clock in the forenoon of mid day,. with their rolls're-
cords, iumnisltions, exaininatioue, and all otherremembrawi
cos, todo those things which to their onices appertain to be
done, and also those who are bound by rocegnizances, to
prosecuteagainst the prisoners that are or then shall be la
the jailof said county of Berks, are tobe thenand there to
prosecute them as shall be just.

N, B.— TheMayor and Aldermen of the city of Reading,
and the Justices of the Pease throughout the eeorat, are
requested toreturn theirrecognisances to DANIELERMEN-
TROUT, Esq., DistrictAttorney, at least one week before
the beginning of each term—agreeably to the order of
Court, of April, 1845—inorder that the criminal business
may be prepared for the immediate action of the Court
and Juries.

SOD SAVE SEE 00111110NPOP.AINU.
AftlidflAsi ERWIG, Sheriff.

Office, Reading, March 21,1863.

Arch Street CARPETWarehouse,
NO. 832 ARCS STREET, two Roma

below NIZ72 1.12, south.
•PHILADELPHIA.

lIIHE SUBSCRIBER HAS JUST RECEIVED
for SPRING TRADEa well selected stock of English

mid American
CJ A.3EVAP.MTIZST43-101,

Embracing all the onto styles of the Past makes—bought
previous to the late advance for Cash,and will be sold at
few prices.

Velvets, Brussels, Three•Plye, Ingrains and Venetian
CARPETINOS,—with a large stock

Oil Cloths, Druggets, Diiattings, &a.
Persona who are about furnishing,arerequested tomake

an examination of the above goods previous to making
their selections, as such inducements willbe held out as
cannot fall to gleam.

JOB. ELLOEWOOD,
March 21-3m) 832 Arch Street, Philadelphia.•

HANGING IN READING!
A LTHOUGH THE WAR IS SAID TO HAVE

decreased crime in oar cities, &adMere will be hung
in Reading tide Spring, a large lot of

Wall Paper and Window Shades,
Whicb wlll c a from the old Stead, Ssod SPenn Square,
nextrumen Bank, Reading.

March 21-3®o GEO. CBRISMAN.

A RARE OPPORTUNITY
To Secure an Established Easiness.
HAVING OTHER ENGAGEMNNTS IN

view, I offer for sale at a GREAT BARGAIN, toy
stook of .. . .

Liverpool Gmeenevrtire, Glass.
wares Prune% ChLinen. Itio.,

Now in store at No. 60 seat Penn Street. be.
Moen Ninth and Seventh, (one of the boot

etsods in tbe'city). Being the only store of the kind in
Beading, and the stock havingbeen laid In beforetheareal
rise in prices, this is a good chance for a person with a
small capital ; as I will saltfor much less than the acme
goods can be purchased for at wholesale in New-York.

March i4-ell W. 8. HALL.

LEBANON VALLEY INSTITUTE
ANNVILLICPURBANON COUNTY. PA.

IliA SELECT BOARDING SCROO L. —COURSE
of Instruction thorough and complete—number of

Boarders limited. Vacations in September and' October.
Expenses per quarter 13d. For Circularsand information,
address,

March 7-tl] W. J. BURNSIDE, Annville, Pa,

FREELAND SEMINARY,
xx-rILL OPEN ITS SPRING TERM, ON

1 V Monday, March 30th, 1869, Young men are fitted
for Outgoes, College or Teaching. access to School by
Heading Railroad to the Royer'n Para Stalin..

For Cataloging or particulars, addreoa
H. A. HUNSICRER, Principal,

March 14-4013 Freeland, Montgomery county, Pa.

READING CLASSICAL ACADEMY,
. AND

ATCOWL ALX-s ISICMICC:I>C2Ora,
TERM,aMy!dthE eN7tChEor ATITSn..S.dP.R.ItNinGue li week,.

A claw of Teachers will be formed in the Normal Depart-
ment, and they will be instracted with especial reference
to the acute of their vocation.

TERMS.from g 3 to B 6 per warier. Higher Engßah ap4
Langnageo extra.

For farther Information. Wrote
Hugh 14-gmo] D. B. BRUNNER, A. 8., 'Principal.

Government Pension and Claim
4111- ALT qiC IiNC"

MAE UNDERSIGNED IS PREPARED TO
prosecate Claim In any of the Executive Departments

of the United States, or toprocure Patents.
Eir Particular attention willbe paid to the claims of

Soldiersfor Bounty, Back•Pay, Pensions, Sc.
- WILLIAM B. SCHCENEIt,

Court Street, Beading, Pa.March /1-tfl
Ivy rmsyntrirti,

For Young Ladles.—Pughtown, Chester
county, Pa.

THE NEXT TERM WILL COMMENCE THE
L 6th of April, 1803, and wartime fourteen week. Por

Circulars, address
'Yob 21-41.9 E. N. HAWLEY

FRESH RICE FLOUR, AT
( gawk /41

' PEOCOCK'S,
40 Bonin Fittiibine

10 00
4 00

17 26
3

1 33
3 60

'9 25
1 00

12
10 00
10 00

80

95 11
9 IS
8 18

16 se
/9

28 65
62 47

196 48
28 19
40 29
688

• 2 26
16 10
17 81

40
9406

2 60
DO OD

1 87

JAMESON'S CLOTHING HOUSE,
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Corner of Sixth and Penn Streets,
READING, P.A.

THIS LONG ESTABLISHED AND WELL KNOWN CLOTH-
-1 IN G HOUSE is better prepared now to hold out great inducements to buyers than

a) any previous time, as our stock of

MIEN'S CLOTHING & DRESS GOODS,
Is much larger and better than ever before, the bulk of which has beenbought before the
late great rise in prices.

BOYS' CLOTHINC.
Hos. The long erperienee of this HousoV.
Le different proportions and sizes to fit boys of
ion.

In great variety, of all slam, prices and qua
in this branch has enabled us to get up all th
all ages, to which we invite particular attent.

March 28, 1863—tf JAMESON & Co.
annum vs: SALMI

C1:1" REAL ESTATE.

JriY VIRTUE OF A WRIT OF VENDITIONI
Roma& issued out of the Court of Common Pleas
erke county, and to me directed, willbe sold at public

Vendee or out-cry, to wit:
• On Friday, the 10th day ofApril, A. D., 1803,

at 1 o'clock, P. H., at the public house of Feather & Reif-
enyder, (Keystone) in the Cityof Reading, Berke county,
to wit: All that certain throe-story BRICK DWELLING

(HOUSE and two-story bfck Buildings attached, and
a two-story thick Building, (now occupiedas a Drug
Store) large Stone Stable, good threshingfloor, two.

story Brick Carriage Roam, (nearly new) with a room
above, and lot or piece of ground, situate on thesouth-side
of Peon street, between Fifth and Sixth etreets, in the City
of Heading, Berke county, it being part of lot No. 14and
IS, in the said city, bounded on the Northby Penn street,
on the Eat by property occupied by George M. LEIUMLUI,on the South by Cherry alley, on the Went by propertyof
late Simon Seyfert, deceased; containing in front or breadth
on Penn street 63 feet, and in length or depth 230 feet, more
or lees.

Also—Anertain three-dory DWELLING HOUSE with
large brick back Building attached, and a two-story Brick

Building, formerly need as a Store-house, on the south
'endof said lot, (on Cherry alley) situate on the south-
eide of Penn street, between Fifth and Sixth street. in

the City of Beading, county of Berke, bounded on the
North by Penn street, on the Bast by lot the property of
Henry A. Seyfert, on the South bs Cherryalley, and on
the West by lot of Hannah Phillippi being the eastern-
moist moiety of lot No, 14, in the general plan of Read-
ing; containing in breadth Bastand West 30 feet, and in
length or depth North and South 230 feet, more or less.

Alan—A certain lot or piece of ground, situate on the
South-West corner of South Sixth and Bingaman streets,
in the city of Reading and county of Berke. bounded and
described as follows: beginning on the west side of South
Sixth street at a corner of property of Holmes, thence
along ',id South Sixth street, northward 223 feet to the
corner of said -Sixth and Bingaman street, thence along
Paid Bingaman street, westward t34 feet to the propertyof
Valentina Longlotts. thence along said property of Talon•
tine Longlotte, Themes Darlington. Thonme Polglame, and
other property of said Samuel Bell, southward 165 feet,
moreor law, thence eastwardalong other property of said
Belland Holinet 120 feet to the place of beginning;
containing 85 perches, more or less.

Aleo—A certain other lot of groom!, mita:Aeon the Sonar-
kit corner of Mamma Wed, and Pearl alley, in the city
of Heading and county of Berko, bounded and described
as follows: beginning at a corner of property of Valen-
tine Louglotts, thence westward along said Bingaman
street 72 feet to a corner of Pearland said Biugamanstreet,
thence along said Pearl alley 56 feet to a 10 feet alley,
thence along said Alley eastward 63 feet end 6 ladies to
the pi °pert, of Valentine Lenziotte, thence along the
sable northward 68 feet to the place of beginning; con.
tattling 12 pampas, more or lees.

Also—A certain other lot of ground,situate on the east-
side of Pearl alley, eolith of Bingaman street, in ftaid city
of Rending, Berko county, beginning at a corner of pro-
perty of Thomas Polgiane, thence along said Pier' alley
southward 163 feet, thencealong propertyeastward
202 feet toproperty of Holmes, thence along the same
northward 87 feet to other property of Bell, thence west-
ward along the same 22 feet, thence along the dents
northward about Sfeet to the property of Thomas Pole:see,
thence aloe?. the name westward 101 feet to the place of
beginning; containing 70 pereben, more or lees. Sold as
the property of SAMUEL BELL,

Seized and taken into exectikieuand to he told _
ABRAHAM R. NiErHU, Blrrldr.

Sheriff'soißca, Reading, March 14,1863-41
N. B.—By ordor of eaid Court, all persona Wounded in

the distribution of the proceeds of saleare hereby notified
that the distributionof the money arising from the sale of
thereal estate of will be made by the Court, on
Monday, May 4th, 1863.-
r. d —On all Caine from $28,00 and upwards will bo re-

quired tobe paid down.

SHERIFF'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE.

rY VIRTUE OF A WRIT OF LEVARI FA-
CIAB, lamed out or the Court or Common Pleats of

ko county, and to me dlreeted, will be mid At pnblle
mateor out ory

On Wednesday, the 13th day of April., A. D.,
MS, at 1 o'clock, P. M., at the public house of David H.
Fink, in the borough of Hamburg, Barks county, to wit :

Jrthat certain tore-story BRICK HOUSE and Lot or
piece of ground, situate, lying and being on the weer
side of White Oak street, In the borough Hamburg,

in the county of Berke aforesaid, and being part of the lot
marked andontirebered in Henry Hetnley's Town Plan,
numbered twenty, (20), bounded and described as follows,
to wit; Beginning at a postat said White Oak street, thence
by Lot No. 19, of John Tobias, South 17 degrees, West 172
feet to a poetat a 16feet alley, thence by the same South
13 degrees, Bast 20feet to EL post. thence by Lot of Levi
Brands, North 77 degrees, Beat 176 feet to a post at said
White Oak street, theme by the same North 13 degrees,
West RA feet to the place of beginning; containing about
13 perches of ground. Sold as the property of jOBTAHB.
LINDERMUTH and SUSANNAH LINDERMUTH his
wife.

Seized and taken into execution and tobe mid by
ABRAHAM IL MEMO, Sheriff.. . .

Sheriff s Office, Reading, March 21, 1863-1 t
WASperaons employed by theraid Josiah & Susannah

Lindermoch, defendanta named, or any or either of theta,
are hereby required tomake known to the mid Sheriff at
West Ave days before the respective days of sale of the
above named property, thekind and amount of their re-
apeettve claims for wages, &0., against the add defendants,
an above named.

N. B.—By order of said Court, all persons interested In
the distribution of the proceeds of sale, are hereby notified
that the distribution of the money arising from the sale of
'the real estate aforesaid, will be made by the Court, on
Monday, May etti, l663.p. s ,Onall sales from 425,00and npwarde will be re•
4uired to be paid down.

FOR BALI=
TWO ONE AND THREE QUARTER STO-ail' BRICK DWELLING ROUSES, and a one and

hree-qnarter gory FRAME DWELLING HOUSE, ad-
joining each other, situate on the West aide of Pitun alley,
between Penn and Franklinstreets, in thecity of Reading,
bounded on the East by said alley, and on the West by
other property of Second German Reformed Church. Each
of the tote upon which said houses are built, Wendel in
front on said alley fifteen feet, North and South, and will
be told eighty feet in depth Bast and West. Possession
given on the Istof October next. For terms and further
luformattn, apply to the undersigned.

GEO. S. LEVAN, Penn St., near Eighth,
JAu 68 B 'IEINGHTFL, Court street,
C. W. L. ROFFEDITZ. Peon St.,-• • - • •

below Plough and Harrow Hetet,
Trnetees'of SecondGerman Reformed Church

March 21-4f.

MILLINERY AND STRAW GOODS!
TATE HAVE TRE PLEASURE OF INFORM
'l' tug you thatwe are now prepared to offer, at oar

Old Stand, Noe. 103 103 and 107 North Second Street,'
Philadelphia,a well selected Stock of

AtMILLINERY AND STRAW GOODS
in every variety, of the Weal imporMtlona, and
of the newestand most fashionable styles.

OUR STRAW DEPARTMENT, will comprise
every variety of Bonnets, Hats and Trimmings tobe found
in that line, of the latest and most approved shapes and
styles. Soliciting an early call,

I remain yours respectfully,
March 14-41) H. WARD.

$lOO.
ALL DISCHARGED SOLDIERS WHO HAVE

been woanded in battle, are now entitled to ONE
DEED DOLLARS BOUNTY, the same no if theybad

*loved for two years. Apply immediately in person or by
letter, at the

AMBIT AMID MAYS
INFORMATION sad COLLECTION OFFICE of the anti-
aoriber, and your claims will be promptly collected.

S. u. aIIEAREe, Attorney at Law
And Bounty and Pension Agauss CourtStreet, Beading.

March 7, liso3-tf

RAGS WANTED.
METE ISIGHEST MARKET PRICE, IN CASH,
1 will be paid for HAW, at the Reading Adler aloe.
March 1-1,41t3 W. VAN REED.

MILEZIMOUNT SZUZZIOART,
NORRISTOWN, PA.,

FOR YOUNG MEN AND BOYS.—The aitua•
ao. I. high, healthy and beautiful, amid ten acres

or ground. The Principaldevotes his whole time to the
School. The Spring and Summer Session of Fourmonths
commences op Tuesday, April 7,1883. For Circulars,with
fall particolare, address,

gawk 7-4t) 30.1121 W. LOCH, PrincipaL

ALLEN & NEEDLES

SUPER-PHOSPHATE Of LIME.
THE STANDARD NANVRE,

Unequalled by any other in the market; always

THE- SAME IN QUALITY,
And invariably to be relied on as a MANURE of
standard excellence.

Price $47.1 per 2000 lbs.
Our SUPP.R.P.IIOBI.IIATI OF Limn is uniform in

its chemical constituents, and canalways be de—-
pended on.

ALLEN & NEEDLES'
FERTILIZER.

Packed in good etrong bar, 150 113g. each.

$3O per 2000 Ws:
We believe it to be the best and cheapest Manurein use

4111..,- iir_l _ANL nu gab a
PERUVlON—No.loovernment,received direct from the

Peruvian Government, at lowest market tutee.
W11:1130E—A very imperior artiste, received direct from

the Island.
$l5 per 2000 lbs.

PACIFIC OCEAN—A small cargo of "oii fashioned"
genuine,packed in bage,nera dry, and strong.

$6O par 2000 lbs.
PLASTE:t.—Ground Plaster, a superior article, packed

in good barrels.
BONES —mutton Makers' Bone Bost and Ground BonesWarranted Pure.

A liberal deduction made to Dealers on the above
articles.

ALLEN a NEEDLES,
42 South Wharves a.S. 41 Satoh Water street,

(FILET STORE ABOVR CITESTNITT,)
PTI ILALELPIIIIi......

We sell no articles but such as we can safely re-
commend. [March 14-Bmo

MATLACK'S
MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING

ESTAI3LISHMENT,
No. 904Market Street, Philadelphia.

WE WOULD RESPECTFULLY CALL YOUR
attention to our Large Stock of

MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING
now on hand READY MADE, embracing every variety of
Styleand Material gettable for the eeseou.

We bane also on hand a full assortment of SPRING
GOODS adapted to MEN'S and BOYS' WBAB, and wouldinvite your early attention thereto.

These Goods have been pavanes& for CASH and will be
sold eta email advance for CASH.

Particular attention paid to all orders, so as to Insure
satiefeatten to the purchaser."

March 14-Bmo]
B. MATLACK, A gt.

904 Market, Street, Philadelphia

NOTICE.

THE PARTNERSHIP EXISTING HERETO-
' !bre between J. TITLOW & CO., was dissolved by

:entrusl consent and agreement, on the 12th doll Mira-
ary last. An persons who have beowne indebted to the
said firm since the let of Septemberlast, are to make pay-
ment to Smith P. MAL and those who are indebted to said
firm before the let of September last, are to make pay-
ment to JohnTitlow. Persons having claims against the
said firm, contracted since the Stet of Met September, are
to present them for payment to Smith P. IJbil, and those
having claims against, the said firm before thefirst of Sep.
tember task are topresent them either to Jerome TitioW,Thome Y. Rhoads, or to JohnTitlow.

JEROME TITLOW,
JOHN TITLOW,
THOMAS Y. RHOADS.
BRITRFab 28-Bt•]

Estate of Sohn Zeller, late of the city of
Reading, deceased.

WHEREAS, LETTERS OF ADDIINISTRA-
TION on the estateof John Zeller, hie of the eity

of Reading, Berke county, deceased, have this day been
committed to SarahF. Zeller, the undersigned, melding is
the said city; notice le hereby given to all persons indebt-
ed to said estate, to make payment to the undersigned im-
mediately ; and those having claims against the said es-
tate, are requested to present the same, properly authenti-
cated, for settlement.

march 7-613 SARANF. ZELLER, Administratriz.

Estate of Charlotte Heckman, late of the
City of Reading, deceased.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT LET-
TEAS Testamentary to the Estate of Charlotte Heck-

man, late of the city of Reading, deceased, have been
granted.to the enbsorlber, residing in the same city. All
persons indebted to said striate, are requested tomake pay—-
ment, without delay, and all having claims against the
same, are also regneged to present them, properly antben-
Cleated, for settlement.

Feb 28-61] JONATHAN EYEICH, Executor.

Commercial liroiier.
THE UNDERSIGNED HAVING TAKEN

out a License as a COMMERCIAL BROKER, ie pre-
pared tonegotiate for the purchase and sale of

REAL ESTATE,
COIN,

• &roars,. . ,
BONDS. '

xoriroAaßs,
and other Securities, Goods In unbrokene Packages, Collec-
tion of Bents, and any other business of.a ,Commission
Broker or Agent.

*dr Parties having boldnessto do in hie Milsare request
ed togive aim a call..

JACOB C. MGM,OFFICE in Court Street, next door above Alderman
clamor. • tFeb 28

DISCHARGED SOLDIERS
CAN NOW OBTAIN THEIR $lOO BOUNTY

from Das D. S. Doverawant, byapplication to
ABBBR K. STAUFFER,

March 7-tf] Collection°nice, CourtStreet, Reading.

EW, MESS, MESS MACKEREL, AT
PEOCOCK'S,Inch 14] 40 South Fin Vet.

ONLY, HONEY.—FOR SALE AT
PEOCOOK'S,

10irch 14] 40 SouthFifth Street.

RROELSIOR lIAMS, AT
jlitarch 143

PIOCOCKYS,
40 South Fifth Street.

Ia EXTRA PICKLES.—FOR BALE BY
the dozen or hundred, at PEOCOCKT,
h 14) 4,0booth PIO Street.

•
•


